[Congenital deficiency of platelet alpha-granules and medullary reticulinic fibrosis. Physiopathogenic hypothesis (author's transl)].
Hematological investigations of two propositus from a family with congenital thrombopathia characterised by a moderate thrombopenia and a specific platelet alpha granule deficiency revealed that the thrombopathia was associated with a constitutive reticulinic myelofibrosis, without any sign of evolutivity. This association led us to present an hypothesis to explain the genesis of this myelofibrosis. This hypothesis is based on the potential role of a mitogenic factor(s) synthetized in megakaryocytes and transported normally by platelets in alpha granules, to induce fibroblastic proliferation and increased synthesis of collagen type III by bone marrow. This myelofibrosis is similar to that found in most of myeloproliferative disorders at some step of evolutivity. In these diseases myelofibrosis is associated with qualitative and quantitative abnormalities of platelets and megakaryocytes. These abnormalities give elements to sustain our hypothesis.